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SU SAN NA ST EG LE
H U MAN R E SO U RCE S · SW ED EN

Introduction
Comfort is not only
important for patients,
but also for caregivers.
As a person passionate about
occupational health and working

INTRODUCTION

THE ARJO VISION

To be the most trusted partner in
driving healthier outcomes for people
facing mobility challenges.

Headquarters in

Malmö,
Sweden

>6,000
employees

globally

Founded in

1957

>100

countries
where Arjo sells

products & services

W E E N S U R E V A L U E B Y:

Preventing immobility
acquired conditions

Aiding the return
to mobility

Eliminating workrelated injuries

Improving cost
and efficiency

Elevating quality
of care and life

INTRODUCTION

There’s a clear connection between mobility and people’s
physical and mental well-being. We’ve seen how empowering
movement can quickly improve both clinical and financial
outcomes and have made this our focus – our cause.
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A path to
healthier
outcomes
Movement is life.
I think most of us take movement
for granted. So the moment that
ability isn’t there anymore, we must
do everything to get it back.

A PATH TO HEALTHIER OUTCOMES

A path to
healthier outcomes
We believe that high quality of care begins with maintaining or improving
patient mobility. As leading mobility specialists, everything we do is designed
to empower movement within care environments and help ensure that every
decision drives healthier outcomes for everyone involved.

34%
The population in Europe aged 60
and above is expected to increase
from about 22% in 2010 to
about 34% by 2050

x3

According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), the number
of obese persons globally has
increased threefold since 1975

A PATH TO HEALTHIER OUTCOMES

We are empowering movement towards ...

Preventing immobility
acquired conditions
VTE results in the death of more than twice the number of
people suffering from breast cancer, prostate cancer, motor
vehicle accidents and AIDS combined.*

*Cohen AT et al., 2007

Immobility acquired conditions, such as pressure injuries and venous
thromboembolisms (VTE), cause patients enormous suffering and
result in high costs for healthcare providers. This is often entirely
avoidable with solutions for early mobility and patient repositioning.

A PATH TO HEALTHIER OUTCOMES

We are empowering movement towards ...

Aiding the return
to mobility
Critically ill patients experience a reduction in muscle
strength of up to 40% in the first week of immobility.*

40%
*Topp R, et al. The effect of bed rest and potential of prehabilitation on
patients in the intensive care unit. AACN Clin Issues. 2002;13(2):14

Immobility due to illness or injury can accelerate muscle atrophy
making the road to recovery long and strenuous. Our products and
solutions are designed to encourage safe, early mobility.

A PATH TO HEALTHIER OUTCOMES

We are empowering movement towards ...

Eliminating workrelated injuries
Percentage of care staff globally who are affected
by muscular skeletal disorders.*

50-60%
*American Nurses Association.
Health and Safety Survey, 2011

Every year, a large number of workers in the healthcare sector
are affected by muscular skeletal disorders. Much of this can be
avoided with equipment and environments designed to prevent
work-related strain and injuries.

A PATH TO HEALTHIER OUTCOMES

We are empowering movement towards ...

A better quality of
care and quality of life
Dementia is a condition affecting more than 60%
of long-term care residents.*

>60%
*Alzheimer´s Disease International, 2015

Healthcare is under pressure from the rising number of elderly
people and their increasingly complicated care needs. The right
equipment, environment and skills can empower staff to provide
person-centred care that improves clinical outcomes and reduces
risk for complications.

A PATH TO HEALTHIER OUTCOMES

We are empowering movement towards ...

Improved cost
and efficiency
The World Health Organization (WHO) predicts increased
global demand for health and social care staff with the
creation of 40 million new jobs by 2030.

Many care facilities struggle to find the capacity and resources
needed to meet the growing demands in health-care today. With the
right expertise, processes and equipment, they can reduce costs and
increase efficiency.
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Heritage
and culture
It’s not just a
brand statement
- it’s a true mandate
of what we do

HERITAGE AND CULTURE

Driven by a

common cause
•

There is a clear connection between mobility and people’s
physical and mental well-being.

•

With over 60 years of caring for the needs of patients,
residents and healthcare professionals.

•

We consistently create opportunities for our people to grow,
express ideas and own the great responsibility we all share
together.

1957
Established in 1957, Arjo’s journey began
with Arne Johansson. An entrepreneur and
caring husband of a healthcare professional
who would often share her on-the-job pains
and frustrations. He saw a clear need for
equipment that enhanced safe mobility of
patients and the people caring for them.
From that moment on, we’ve committed
ourselves to elevating the care process for
every person involved.

HERITAGE AND CULTURE

Arjo’s guiding
principles
The Guiding Principles promote a customer-oriented,
winning and sustainable corporate culture in which we
together create added value for healthcare.

Encourage
growth and
leadership
Create value
and efficiency
Move from
Powerpoint
to action
Take
ownership

Empower
and work as
one team
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Improved
outcomes
for all

AB D U LL AH EB R AH I M
PR E S I D EN T AFR I C A
SO U T H AFR I C A

We are in a position to
facilitate movement.
Physically by ensuring ergonomic
solutions in handling patients, but also
psychological movement which
is extremely important.

IMPROVED OUTCOMES FOR ALL

Improved
outcomes
for all
•

People are made to move.

•

Satisfying this fundamental need throughout
the care process not only promotes the
healing, dignity and independence of
patients. But also the confidence and overall
well-being of healthcare professionals.

•

As the specialists in this area, every action
and every decision is designed to empower
movement within care environments.

IMPROVED OUTCOMES FOR ALL

Improved vital
functions

Positive Eight

- our philosophy in practice
Arjo’s Positive Eight philosophy demonstrates how the right care
environment, the right equipment and the right care skills can enable
a positive chain reaction that leads to improvements for patients,
healthcare professionals and healthcare facilities alike.
A process that always begins with understanding the customer’s unique
set of challenges, so we can identify the solutions that will generate
the best results.

1. Mobility
Stimulating and maintaining mobility.
2. Improved vital functions
Stimulating vital bodily functions, such as
heart, lungs, circulation, bone and muscle
structure.

PATIENT/
RESIDENT

Mobility

Reduced need
for support

Im
fin

Reduced injuries
and improved
efficiency

Re
tur
co

6. Reduced injuries and improved efficiency
Reducing physical strain and freeing up time.
7. Reduced sick leave, staff turnover
and compensation claims
Improved overall well-being and job
satisfaction for caregivers.

4. Quality of life
Helping to improve confidence, independence,
recovery times and overall quality of life.

8. Improved care and financial outcomes
Better quality of care at less cost to the
care facility.

Qu
Environment, equipment
and care skills

5. Reduced need for support
More independent residents require
less assistance.

3. Reduced consequences of immobility
Minimising the risk of costly health complications, both physical and psychological.

Re
co
of

The right environment, equipment and care skills need to be
in place to allow the benefits of the Positive Eight to flow

“My most important challenges are:
Do we have the right equipment?
Do we have the right training?
Are patients receiving the care
they expect?”
CHAR LE S DALTO N · H E AD O F H E ALT H AN D
SAFE T Y, C AR D I FF & VALE H E ALT H BOAR D · U K
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Products
and services
In my role as a service
technician empowering
movement is what I do.
We are there to solve problems,
not just do a technical job.

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

Solving healthcare’s
biggest challenges
•

Decades of close collaboration with healthcare professionals
have inspired the development of products and services
designed to elevate the quality of care.

•

Together we aim for the perfect synergy between the working
environment, equipment and people providing care.

•

The results are solutions that reduce costs and build
confidence in the people who use them.

<2-3

800

Return on investment in a safe
patient handling outcome
programme can be less than
24-36 months, often sooner.

Arjo Care maintenance programme is supported
by over 800 qualified service engineers
worldwide; all dedicated to addressing
equipment issues before they occur.

years

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

Results-driven
clinical consulting
•

Arjo Clinical Consultancy services help healthcare facilities
optimise their business and improve clinical outcomes.

•

There is a programme for sharing expertise and insights that
can have a direct and positive impact on the quality of care.

•

Arjo Clinical Consultancy services can be adapted to various
types of customers, from individual care homes to large
hospitals and complete healthcare chains.

Analysis
Together with key facility staff, clinical consultants
assess needs and opportunities and develop a
programme framework including KPIs.
Implementation
Consistent guidance and training, equipment,
processes and work routines that will best foster an
effective business are put into place.
Follow-up, support and evaluation
Clinical consultants monitor progress to help secure
continuous business improvements in efficiency and
clinical outcomes.

78%
Arjo consulting programmes have reduced
patient handling related injuries by an average of
78% across more than 800 facilities worldwide.

“Our commitment to partner
with Arjo and to implement
a formal patient handling
programme is critical to
reducing employee injuries
and improving patient safety.
To illustrate the importance
of this programme, results
are reported to the executive
team on a weekly basis.”
NICK LEWIS · SYSTEM DIRECTOR OF
EMPLOYEE SAFETY, SECURITY,
ENVIRONMENTAL PROGRAMMING
AT BAPTIST MEMORIAL HEALTHCARE

PRODUCTS AND SERVICES

A unique offering of
products and services
Our equipment is designed to reduce risk for work-related injuries and prevent
immobility acquired conditions throughout the care process. The goal is to ensure a
care setting that is safe, comfortable and dignified for both patients and caregivers.

Patient handling
Wide range of lifts, sliding sheets,
lateral transfer solutions and slings
for safe transfer of patients

Pressure injury prevention
Therapeutic support surfaces
and systems for prevention and
management

Medical beds
Hospital and extended care
beds, treatment couches and
functional accessories

VTE prevention
Active compression systems
(IPC) and garments for the
prevention of DVT

Hygiene and wellness
Ergonomic, adaptable bathing
and showering systems for all
levels of mobility

Diagnostics
Vascular assessment & treatment and foetal & patient
monitoring solutions

Disinfection
Flusher disinfectors,
chemicals and sluice
room equipment

Services
For capital goods and various solutions, including consultation during
purchase and ongoing training
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A sustainable
future, in
healthcare
and beyond

R AK K E S H CH ELL APPA
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At the end of the day
it is about creating a
better quality of life.

A SUSTAINABLE FUTURE, IN HEALTHCARE AND BEYOND

“We want to help drive a shift in healthcare towards outcomebased solutions and further focus on prevention, which ultimately
leads to better clinical and financial results. Mobility is integral
to providing high quality care and our commitment as a mobility
outcome partner to healthcare providers lies in creating value
for patients, caregivers and healthcare at large.”
J OACI M LI N D O FF · PR E S I D EN T AN D CEO

focus

commitment
outc
omes

At Arjo, we believe that empowering movement within healthcare
environments is essential to quality care. Our products and solutions
are designed to promote a safe and dignified experience through
patient handling, medical beds, personal hygiene, disinfection,
diagnostics, and the prevention of pressure injuries and venous
thromboembolism. With over 6000 people worldwide and 60 years
of caring for patients and healthcare professionals, we are committed
to driving healthier outcomes for people facing mobility challenges.

Arjo AB • Hans Michelsensgatan 10 • 211 20 Malmö • Sweden • +46 10 335 4500
www.arjo.com
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